Vet Pro Quick Steps

1. Installation
   1.1 Install pump on IV stand and connect to AC Power.
   1.2 Fully charge battery before use. Ensure battery is fully charged before step 1.3.
   1.3 Press ON/OFF key to turn pump on. Pump will display/perform SELF TEST function.

2. Basic Operation
   2.1 Connect IV set to fluid bag, mount IV Bag on IV Pole. Ensure IV Administration Set is compatible with pump calibration.
   2.2 Mount pump to IV Pole below IV Bag, install IV Administration Set into pump channel, per instructions, noting the Direction of Flow labeling.
   2.3 Switch pump on by pressing/briefly holding the ON/OFF key.
   2.4 LCD Display will display Program Rate. The last used program parameters will be displayed.
   2.5 Flush the IV Administration Set by pressing the SYRINGE key, confirm with the START/OK key.
   2.6 Set/Adjust the required program settings.
   2.7 Verify the infusion is proceeding normally and to specified settings.

3. Changing Current Program
   3.1 When screen displays RATE, press the INFO key twice.
   3.2 Use the arrow keys (↑, ↓) to scroll to ADJUST SETTINGS.
   3.3 Choose Adjust Setting by pressing the START/OK key.
   3.4 Use the arrow keys (↑, ↓) to scroll to MORE.
   3.5 Confirm selection with START/OK.
   3.6 Enter the Technician Code (Code 901) using the numeric key pad, then confirm pressing the START/OK key.
   3.7 Scroll through options using the arrow keys (↑, ↓) to SELECT PROGRAM, press the START/OK key.
   3.8 Choose program using the arrow keys (↑, ↓), and then confirm pressing the START/OK key.
   3.9 Choose RESTART PUMP option and confirm pressing the START/OK key.

Note: Program selected will remain in pump’s memory until changed by the user.

Refer to the Vet Pro Manual for further Troubleshooting & Alarm Codes.